ITALY MedCup Open 2015 – 17 May 2015
Lido di Jesolo (Venice) - Italy
WDF Event Category “3”

Dear Friends-in-Darts,

to celebrate the Mediterranean Cup of Darts 2015, hosted and organized by Italy, we invite you to a special WDF Event: a Men Singles - Women Singles Tournament (category ‘3’) who will be host in the beach resort of Lido di Jesolo, very near the wonderful Venice.

Maybe that's the chance you’re waiting for: a Darts Tournament, a bit of sea relax and a closer encounter with History and Arts of Venice.

F.I.G.F. – Italian Darts Association
President Mr. Luciano Caserta

VENUE:

Pala Arrex
Piazza Brescia, 11
Lido di Jesolo (Venice)
Italy

www.palazzodelturismo.it
ACCOMMODATION:
Lido di Jesolo and Jesolo are two beach resorts full of hotels and B&B: we recommend to access to portal www.jesolo.it to obtain address and suggestion on that. The venue (Pala Arrex) is in the center of Lido di Jesolo, and two hotels very near to it are Hotel Smeraldo and Hotel Toledo (both 3-stars), where also national Teams of Mediterranean Cup will lodge in.

TOURNAMENTS:

Sunday 17/5/2015  **Men 501 Singles**  – Knockout tournament  
Ranked by WDF Cat. “3”
Start time: h. 13.00
End time (approx.): h. 19.00

All games 501 flying start, 4 legs out of 7
Semifinals: 5 legs out of 9
FINAL: best of 11 legs.

Sunday 17/5/2015  **Women 501 Singles**  – Knockout tournament  
Ranked by WDF Cat. “3”
Start time: h. 13.00
End time (approx.): h. 19.00

All games 501 flying start, 4 legs out of 7
FINAL: best of 9 legs.

In all tournaments, loser is kindly requested to mark next game

ENTRY AND REGISTRATION:

Fees (16 €) on the Venue. Only Euros, please. No cheques – no foreign money.

Closing date for entries will be May, 10th 2015 at h.24.00.

All entry forms (see module) must be sent by EMAIL to following address:
both (please) : darts@figf-italia.it and segreteria.figf@gmail.com

The “Italy MedCup Open 2015” is a WDF tournament and is open to all WDF playing members.

F.I.G.F. – via G.Pennella, 12 – 31100 Treviso – ITALY
Phone: +39-0422-307209  Email1: darts@figf-italia.it  Email2: segreteria.figf@gmail.com
Web: www.figf-italia.it
FEES AND PRIZE STRUCTURE:  
(Total Prize: 2340,- Euro)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Men’s Singles</th>
<th>Women’s Singles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fees</td>
<td>€ 16*</td>
<td>€ 16*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1°</td>
<td>€ 600</td>
<td>€ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2°</td>
<td>€ 300</td>
<td>€ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3° (x2)</td>
<td>€ 150</td>
<td>€ 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5° (x4)</td>
<td>€ 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9° (x8)</td>
<td>€ 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A sum of 2 US$ is included in the entry fee for the WDF Ranked Singles Events. This Player Levy will be used to fund the WDF Player Monetary Awards, the WDF Anti-Doping programme and other related WDF activities and services.

RULES:

“WDF Playing and Tournament Rules” will apply. 
No jeans or denim type trousers are allowed. 
Organizer’s ruling is final and binding. 
Random drug testing may occur at this event as required by WADA.

INFO:

Tel: +39-0422-307209  
Email: darts@figf-italia.it or segreteria.figf@gmail.com

From Monday 11\textsuperscript{th} May, list of all entries on www.figf-italia.it

TO REACH LIDO DI JESOLO:

Lido di Jesolo is well served by two airports, both hosting low-cost flights: Venezia-Tessera (VCE) and Treviso-Canova (TSF).

By train, nearest stations are Mestre and San Donà di Piave, and then a Taxi is requested to reach Lido di Jesolo.